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October 22, 1965

Mr. Frank Ca~e>
Church of "'ch~st
P.O. Box 2439
Abilene, Texas 79604
Dear Brother Cawyer:
While speaking in the Michigan Christian Lectureship last
week, I talked at length with Brother Maurice Hall, recently
returned from Saigon, Viet-Nam. Brother Hall tells me that
a Brother William Merideth, formerly a member of the Skillman Avenue Church in Dallas, has been sent to Viet-Nam as
advisor to the director of all government radio and television . Brother Hall states that Viet-Nam will have its
first government television within four months with the u.s.
Army providing receivers through all of South Viet•Nam.
Brother Hall has been assured of time for Herald of Truth
television films providing we can give him the pictures with
a blank magnetic strip for the speaking to be done in VietNamese. Brother Hall states that they have all of the equipment necessary to ''dub• in the Viet•Namese sound provided we
can add the blank magnetic sound strip on each film we send.
He requests through me at least 26 of these films and sees
unlimited continuation of this opportunity.
You are probably aware of the very clo~e relationship that
Brother Hall has with the u.s. Army in that country and with
many of the high governmental people through converts that
have been made in that country. He states that we will be
the first religious group of any kind to go on government
r.v. provided these films are made available. For further
consultation, he may b contacted through Lucien Palmer at
Michigan Christian College, Rochester, Michigan.
Yours for world evangelism,
John Allen Chalk
JAC:lc
P.s . Enclosed is my meeting schedule for 1966 .

